mass that are released from the complete combustion of oven-dried and air-dried wood samples, 90 respectively, so wood with high gross and net calorific values is desirable (Nirmal Kumar et al. 2011) .
91
Denser wood has more energy per unit volume and burns more slowly (Fuwape and Akindele 1997) .
92
High moisture and ash contents reduce gross calorific value because energy is used to evaporate the 93 water and ash is the non-combustible mineral residue in the wood (Shanavas and Mohan Kumar 2003) .
94
Volatile matter is released as combustible and non-combustible gasses when the wood is burned, and 
Materials and methods

147
Study region, tree sampling and site variables 148 We sampled trees of the five species roughly along latitudinal transects in four regions extending 149 from southwestern to southeastern Niger ( Fig. 1 ) at the end of the dry season in 2011. We planned to 150 sample 80 trees of each species (20 per region), but we could not find trees of C. nigricans in regions
151
#3 and #4, and we found only 10 trees of C. micranthum in region #4. We maintained a minimum 152 distance of 10 km between trees of the same species in order to ensure a broad geographic sampling.
153
Trees were selected if they were produced by natural regeneration, and if the stem was not a coppice 154 shoot, was undamaged, was growing relatively upright, and was within a predetermined diameter class
155
(4-12 cm at 30 cm above ground). We selected this diameter class because these stems are typically 
173
Sample size, mean elevation and mean annual rainfall by species, land use, soil and terrain types 174 are given in Appendix 1 (part A). Guiera senegalensis and P. reticulatum were sampled mainly in 175 parkland agroforests, while C. micranthum and C. nigricans were sampled mainly in woodlands. Mean 176 elevation was higher and mean annual rainfall was lower in parkland agroforests than in woodlands,
177
i.e., parkland agroforests were more common in the north and east, while woodlands were more 178 common in the south and west. The majority of trees were sampled on sandy rather than on rocky 179 soils, and on flat terrain rather than on temporarily flooded sites and hill slopes. 
D r a f t
Values for growth and wood variables were adjusted for differences in tree age separately for each 234 species. The effect of age on each dependent variable of each species was determined using analysis of 235 covariance (with only age as a covariate in the model). Data were then adjusted using the following 
242
Age had a significant negative effect on mean ring width of all five species (P < 0.001) and a 243 significant positive effect on stem diameter under bark of three species (G. senegalensis and C. 244 micranthum P < 0.001, C. nigricans P < 0.05). Age did not have a significant effect on height of any 245 species (P > 0.05). Age had a significant positive effect on GCV and basic density of G. senegalensis 246 wood (P < 0.05) but the effect of age on fuelwood properties was not significant in the other species.
247
Mean age of sampled trees was 8.7, 9.2, 8.9, 8.0 and 7.5 years, respectively for C. glutinosum, C. ANOVA model was: were not significant for any fuelwood property (not tabled, P > 0.05).
312
Site variables had significant effects on some fuelwood properties of three species ( Correlations of fuelwood properties with tree growth and wood basic density
349
Some correlations between tree growth and fuelwood properties differed among species ( 
485
We hypothesized that fixed carbon and gross calorific value would be positively correlated with 
494
For fuelwood production, we would like to identify species and sites in which trees grow relatively 495 fast and have desirable fuelwood properties. In this study, for example, faster-growing trees had wood D r a f t with higher gross calorific value and lower moisture content in G. senegalensis, lower ash content in 497 C. glutinosum and C. nigricans, and higher fixed carbon and lower moisture content in C. micranthum.
498
In contrast, faster growing trees of P. reticulatum had wood with higher ash content. Mean height 499 across species in this study increased with mean annual rainfall, while mean stem diameter and ring 500 width across species were greater in parkland agroforests than in woodlands (Weber et al., unpublished 501 data). We recommend, therefore, promoting fuelwood production in parkland agroforests and in sites 502 with higher mean annual rainfall in Niger, using species like G. senegalensis, which had a high fuel 503 value index and positive correlations between growth and desirable fuelwood properties. 2. The fuel value index across species was greater on rocky than on sandy soils. , respectively); FVI = fuel value index [(net calorific value x basic density)/(MC x Ash)]; values adjusted for tree age c Intercept = equation intercept; Beta = regression coefficient for independent variables -linear latitude (Lat, south to north, decimal °N), longitude (Lon, west to east, decimal °E), elevation (Ele, m) and mean annual rainfall (mm); R 2 for geographical coordinates and r 2 for mean annual rainfall = coefficient of determination; P = probability of F for testing the effect of the independent variable *** P < 0.001, ** P < 0.01, * P < 0.05; sample size = 75 for C. glutinosum, 70 for C. micranthum, 40 for C. nigricans, 80 for G. senegalensis, 79 for P. reticulatum D r a f t 
